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The State, Civil Society, and
Citizenship

to thenumbersof Solidarity and theotherCentral European

Dagger oppositiongroupswho struggledagainstcommunistregimesin
byRichard

the 1980s tomake roomforindependenttradeunions andother
featuresof civil society(seeAsh, 1990,pp. 147-8). Itshouldnow

orderforthegeneralwill tobe well expressed,"Rousseau
I
declared in his Social Contract, "it is thereforeimportantthat be obvious toeveryone.
therebe no partialsocietyin theState, and thateach citizengive
we shouldmake themost of
In large,modern societies, then,
own
are
If
their
number
his
there
societies,
societies"
only
opinion...
partial
by encouraging thedevelopmentof a vital
"partial
must be multiplied and their inequality prevented..." (see civil
society-a sphereof life thatpromotes freedomthrough
Rousseau, 1978,p. 61). Rousseau's preferencefora bodypolitic private activityand thevoluntaryassociations thatserve as a
inwhich there are no "partial societies"--no factions or interest bufferbetween individualsand thestate.
Indeed, thequestion is
groups,thatis?is sometimescitedas evidenceof thetotalitarian notwhethercivil societyis a prerequisitefora good society,but
implicationsof his political theory.For ifnothingstandsbe what formitshould take.
With thisinmind, Iwant toofferthree
tweentheindividualand thestate,accordingto thischarge,itis
observationsabout theproperformof civil society.
all tooeasy forthestatetodominateand controlall aspectsof the
First,weshouldnotethatwe owe thedistinctionbetweenstate
individual'slife.
and civil societytoHegel. Before hisPhilosophyofRight,"civil
orwisdom, thischarge
As a criticismofRousseau's intentions
was simplyanothertermforpolitical association (see
ismistaken.Rousseau thoughtthata bodypoh ticwould do better society"
Riedel, 1984,ch. 6). InHegel's hands,however,"civil society"
without"partialsocieties"onlyundercertainlimitedconditions
designatedan area betweendomesticUfe and the fuUypoUtical
-notablya citizenrysmall enough for thesovereignpeople to order-an area in which commerce
regulated by contracts and
meet and deliberate conveniently with one another. As a com
the
rule
of
law
take
could
place. In thissense civil
governedby
plaintabout theattempttoeliminatethegroupsand associations
to
continues
civiUzed
be,
society.It is distinct
societywas, and
that fall between themodern state and the individual, however,
fromthestatebecause theactivitiesof civil societyareprivate
thecriticismis ftillyjustified.
When fascism and communism
of theparticipants
thatis,concernedwith thepersonal interests
have come to power in thiscentury,the rulershave tried to
but it is neverthelessdependentupon thestate.For withoutthe
smother "partial societies." To the extent that they have suc
statetoguaranteetheruleof law,therecouldbe no civil society.
ceeded, theyhave smotheredfreedomaswell. This was obvious
(continued on page 12)
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Dagger,

The secondobservationis thatcivil societypresupposes
a kindof equality. "Civil societyoverlapswith theconceptof
as Antony

A second step is topreventany group or groups from
gaining enough power

to dominate

everyone

else. This

is what

Rousseau had inmind when, anticipatingJamesMadison, he
equalityof statusbetweenparties" (seeBlack, 1984,p. 32). This insistedthat,ifthereare tobe partialsocieties, thenthey
must be
equalityof statusimpliesan equal righttopursueone's interests numerousand roughlyequal inpower. In theUnited States,we
within civil society-including a rightto join with others for have partial societies in greatnumbers,but
theyare farfrom
mutual benefit.When these interestscome into conflict,the equal. To achieve this
roughequality,entrepreneurial
opportuni
citizensmay defend theirrightsand pursue theirinterestsby tiesmustremain open,
of coopera
especially fortheformation
going to court,where theyare supposed toenjoy equal favorin tivesand smallbusinesses.A more significantredistribution
of
theeyesof thelaw.
wealth through taxation is also necessary, as are various mea
These twoobservationspresenta paradox.On theone suresdesigned topreventmoney from
exercising too greatan
hand, civil society is an intermediaterealm,one thatprotects influenceon campaigns and elections. Public financing of
individualsagainst theoverwhelmingpower of thestate.On the elections is probably the best solution, but strictlimitson
otherhand,civil societydepends upon thestateforitsexistence. expendituresforcampaign
advertisingor even on thelengthof
My finalobservationadds a complicationto thisparadox.
campaignswould also help. By contributingtoa roughlyequal
distribution
of power incivil society,suchmeasures would also
supporttheequal status-equalityas citizens in theeyes of the
the
isnot
exchange,"

Black

puts

it, "which

also

connotes

whether civil society
"Indeed,
question
isa prerequisitefor a good society,butwhatform
itshould take."

law-that civil society presupposes.

Ovil societycan indeed promote thegood societyby
servingas a bufferbetween theindividualand thestate.But this
isnot all thatitcan or shoulddo. Civil societymust also be civil
in two senses of theword. First, itmust promotecivilityin the
The complication is thatcivil society can, and often senseof a decentregard fortherightsnd interests
ofothers.This
does, embrace formsof association thatblur theboundaries includesrespect fortheprivacyandpropertyof othersso longas
between private and public activity.Churches, charities,and it is consistentwith the equality under the law thatall are
civic organizationssuch as theKiwanis and Soroptimistspro
supposed toenjoy as citizens.Then, second, civil societymust
vide clear examples of these associations. The best examples,
promotecivilityin thesenseof civicresponsibilityor virtue-of
associations
and parent-teacher orga
though, are neighboihood
citizenshipas an active concern for thepublic good. Through
nizations,fortheyillustratehow the"privatecitizen" canwork associations thatjoinprivate lifetopublic concerns,individuals
with agentsof thestate-municipalofficials,school principals, must be encouraged to see how their interests connect with
and so on-on matters of public concern. And

these examples

are

others, and thus to develop

a sense of
community. They must

buta stepshortof juryduty,where the"privatecitizen"becomes, also see the state or government not as some remote and alien
fora time,a publicofficial.
force, but as a partner in a common enterprise. For the irony is
If civil society standsbetween domestic life and the thatcivil society best protectsus against theoverwhelming
state,then,itneed not standas a barrierbetween thetwo.On the powerof thestatewhen itmakes thestatefamiliartous.The wall
civil societycan bestpromotethegood societywhen it of separation
contrary,
may have itsplace, but itisnotwhere stateandcivil
serves

as

an intermediary

between

the official

business

of

governmentand thepersonalaffairsof theindividual.There is, to
be sure,therisk thatcivil societywill degenerateintofactional
ismor interestgroup liberalismas various groups compete to
advance theirinterests
by capturingor controllingsome partof
thegovernment.
The senseof communityand of public purpose
dwindlewhen thishappens; cynicismsets inand apathyprevails
asmore andmore people come to regardpolitics as thepublic
pursuitof private interests.But steps can be takento avoid or
overcome

this danger.

society come together.
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